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['The Prime Mwlstcr] 
unite in thci iin&lc l:aU$C o( ~~do& a new 
Derry In which .. there wiU be peace and 
pj'o$pcrity for all." 

We will not march forward to · this 
brighter Cuture to the music of a dirge 
Qr a lament. 

Mr. Dume: Or a big drum. 

The Prime Minlsttc: Thnt ls why I 
hope the whoJe community. ·hon. Mtm• 
bers of this House and. above all. those 
who have a stake in londond~ will 
now look !orward rath~r than back. 

l hope that l am in order if 1 men• 
rion th~ film to which. my hon. Friends 
have referred. While there was much in 
h chat I disliked nnd considered· to be 
unhelpful it did contain some words 
which arc profoundly lrue. 1'hcy are 
these: 

"We ~ill be side by side for a. Ion_; time. 
, • . Derry h;u no fulurt unle.s, lhffl ls n 
chanitc in the minds; and hearts of ~pJc. 
ror Derry is the mother of u1 .ill.'' · · · · 

Only by planning together, WQrking to~ 
gether, achiC\ing together can its people 
with all our help arid sympathy and un• 
der.s1anding work out the. fu1ure which 
we want for them and for all or then,. 

Hon. Mtmben: Hear, hear. 

3.14 p.m. 
Mr. Hume: I think that tbe raising 

of this qucstipn in the House tool:\y is 
indi(ati\'e or the level at which politics 
aro fought in this community arid it ls 
indicative of a very low lcvcl indeed. 
May I say in passing that I should Jikc 
to express my disappointment that no 
bon. Members opposite gave me any 
notice that they Intended to raise this 
matter which involves me personally? 
The ruct that the Prime Minister J:ias 
seen fit to give parliamentary time to 
this question today show.s again .the 
level at which polilics are being .fought 
in our community; a fact that be gave 
an opportunity £or the sort or recrimina
tion that he himself has been deploring 
recently. 

May J come to the point of the com
plain1 or the hon. Members opposite? 
In listening to tbcm I was absolutely 
convinced that neither of the two hon. 
Members saw the film to which they 

r:efcrrcd. Can 1 ask the hon. Mcrubct 
tor North DcrIY (Mr. Burns) whether in 
!act he:saw theJUm? 

Mr. lhams: Come again. 

Mr. Hume: Oin I ask the hon. Mem
ber for North Derry whether in fact he 
saw the film of which he was com
plaining? 

Mt. Burru;~ Well to be quite honesr 
I did not but I heard so. much about 
it. 

Mr. Fitt: He has not got a TV yet 

l\lt. flume: The same applies to his 
·hon •. and gallant Friend the Mem bu tor 
the City of Derry (Commander Ander
son). 

Mr • . ~•~= there is only one thing 
about it lt as the truth anyway. 

Mr. Humet Both bon. Members have 
stood on· lheir f cct today nnd h:wc tried 
to make hay of some(hin~ which thc:y 
ha,·e not even seen or which they did 
not even know what it was about. 

Mr. Fflt: It is typical ol them. 

Mr. ,ffume: The statements which 
ha,'C. come from lhe party of the hon. 
Memt>crs opposite have been similar. 
The Ulster ·unionist Council was first 
out witb its scaremenr; taking statements 
from •the •ftlni out of con~t and not 
quoH1ur them accurately. Secondly. the 
Minlsk:r of Commerce complained that 
there was no men.lion of the Derry 
Development Commission: no mention. 
as the Prime Minister pointed out to
day, of all the plans f9r the future. 
Again., the right ho11. Gentleman did not 
see the: film. yet the$C people sec tn
ILaughter]-to make statements such 
as they have made .today, The hon. 
Member for Dock (Mr. Fitt) did see the 
film and no doubt he wm tell hon. Mcrn• 
hers what it was about. 

The point of this film was not to dcaJ 
with the potential of the city of Derry. 
of whic:ti J am well aware. I have been 
involved in the making or many films 
about tho city. The most recent one is 
abot1t the potential of the city and is 
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being used by the Minister of Com- 1otal narrowness of mind of this ~om
mcrcc to bring industry to Derry. It munity that it ~nnot look at a _point of 
includes an interview with the Minister view, and ,it cannot CYCn disagree with 
or Development That film is about lhe it, withc:>ut gettiog hysterical 
potcnlilil or Derry. l was criticised in When a point of view is stated one 
the making of that film for not dealing either o,srccs wilh it or disagrees with it 
with, its problems ,and now in a fiJm ,in and. in a normal community it may be 
which J am asked lo state the reasons n subject of discussion or debate. How• 
as I saw them as lo why the city of ever, in this community it is a subject 
Derry erupted in the past year l am for a srn1cmcnt from the Unionist Party, 
criticised for not dealing with the city's the Minister of Commerce and, today, 
po1cntial; the same in reverse. the Prime Minister. All this stems from 

It was with che problems of Derry a television film which has been for
lhat l was dealing. For the past year goucn already by vast numbers of those 
the city or Derry has been on the tcle• who saw it. 
vision screens of the world. The whole 1 recall a film on n,senty-Jour Hours, 
world knows 11bout D!rry: I did. not six months before Sth October. made 
have to tell them. What they know about by a South African negro producer and 
~rry is what they. saw in news 'films. a Jewess commentator. and I heard 
They saw violence: they saw batons, Unionists in the city or Derry saying. 
they saw windows breaking and they "What else would you expect from such 
saw petrol bombs being lhrown. The n combination?" Tb:u ftlm drew :iucn
world would be confused by jt all. The lion to Jkrry•s housing problem nnd its , 
Unionist Party sent n1cn to the United jobless problem and said th3l here was 
States to tcJI the. world something far a situation which e<>uld lead lo trouble. 
more damaging to lhe city o( Derry and lt was attacked ·by hon. Members of the 
lhar was lhat this was due to red party opposite for thocxactsamc ruson 
revolutionaries. -that jt was destroying the image of 

I think it is much more tilting drat Derry. 
the world should be told clearly that &be nic hon. nnd galhmt Member for the 
reasons why peop!c look to the streets City of ~rry sheds crocodile tears 
wer.: genuine, whether hon. Members today over the fnct that he (eels 
accept them or not. Tltc film dealt witli tha, the im3ge of his city is be
~rry·s true lraditforu and il attempted, Ing destroyed in the outside world. 
in my view, to dealsympathetically with 1 · say ''crocodile tears." because he 
tho question. If hon. Members oppos.Jtc talks about it and :;upports the 
had only looked al the film they might Pn"me .. 11.n:"lcr in ~ving that this film ha.\lc decided that it is nol tl1c sort of 1~ ..., ...,.J mm that they have been led to believe did not deal with the plans for the 
it is. The film deals with Dcrry's prob- {u1urc, with the Dl!rry Development 
le I Is · h h r b 10 Commission. He bas yet 10 welcome 

ms. l dca WJl t e act t at · per thtitComm. ission in public. Not only has cent. of the people in that city were 
homeless before they took 10 the streets. he not welcomed it but he avoided the 
h dc.als with the fact that 20 per c:ent, meeting or the Corporation at which it 
r · • bl be( b · k was being dfscu~ so lhat he would 0 
· ,ts men ...,-ere JO ess ore t cy too not ha\'C to vote. He' further avoided 

to lhc streets and that J ! per ccnL or the 
population emigrates every year. 

l belie\·c it is \,UUable to let the world Commandu Anderson: Would the 
know exactly in cofd and· calm language hon. Member give wa.yl 
why Ilic people took to the stmcts rather 
than let the world have an. image o( .a 
place where people are running about m 
\iolen~e all the lime or, worse, that they 
are-as the hon. Members opposite who 
~·ent to the United States allese-red 
revolutionaries. AU that this film pur
ported to be was a statement of a point 
of view. I take it to be indicative of the 

l\lr. Hunac: I will not give way. He 
further avoided the meeting of the dclc
gn tion ·from Derry Corporation who 
came here to meet the Minisler of 
Devc1opment lo discuss the. changeover; 
so that at. no sta~ has either he or his 
party in Derry g1\-en a wcloomc to the 
Derry Development Commi~ion. But 
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(Mr. Hume] 
all of U$ on this side of the House hare 
welcomed the appoinlmcnt or this-Com• 
mission. 

Cominaodu Anderson: On n point of 
correction. 

Mr. Speaker. Commander Anderson, 
on a point of cor~tiori. 

Commander AncJcrsoo: Everything 
that bas been said in the last half• 
doi.en sentences is absolutely incorrccL 

Mr. Hume: Would the hon. and 
gallant Member care to stand up now 
and give a whole-hearted wctc.o~e &o 
the appointment of the lkrry Dc\•elop
ment Commission and I will give way 
to him? 

CommMder Anderson: I can hardly 
be asked to agree to something which 
put the Derry Corporation out of-c.dst• 
cncc. But I wuh the Commission every 
success in its work and the hon. Member 
knows h. Do. not Iorgct that il k. not 
John Hume's Derry-the title of-the film 
-with. which we arc dealing. We arc 
dealing with 1he Derry of everybody 
there. 

Mr. Hume: l think my poin1 has been 
made. The bon. and gaUan1 Member 
has been shedding crowdilc tears, when 
he perhaps more than any oth~r ~rson 
has been responsible for the im~ge of 
Derry, die uue image. 

Commander Anderson: You have. 
not me. 

Mr. Hume: The body politic in Derry 
for a Jong. long lime bas been suffering 
from cancer. Hon. Members Jike the bon. 
and gallant Member for the Ciry of 
Deny have attempted to put pc:,wdcl' and 
paint on its face and say to the world. 
0 1.ook: how healthy it fa•• instead of 
dealing wi1h the root problem of com• 
munity division and. worse than com
munity division. domination by :'1 small 
power clique; which bas been the real 
root problem. I hope that this may: be in 
the past. I say "may be fo the past.•• 
I am not yet sure that it is, Ustcning 
ro some of them here today. The 
peopfe took to the streets to rid them• 
selves or this sort of thing. 

1\11. Fim They suttecdcd. 

l\fr. Jlunre:· And they ha\'e succeeded 
in the city of Derry in geuing rid or the 
sort of power clique .about which l have 
been talking. All of U$ look forward to 
the new city the Prime Mutlster tnlked 
about which is on the drawing boord. 
I regret that the Prime Minister chooses 
to distorttilcts in bis statement when be 
says that· the housing record of Derry 
Corporation since the w:ar is equal to 
tltnt of any other part of Northern Ire
land or, indeed. the British Jstes. if the 
ftgures for the number of houses per 
J .000 of the populntion were examined. 
1 ha,•e done tluu. l have taken figures 
from cYCry town cJerk fn Northern Ire
land. They reveal that Dctry Corpora
tion's record was 70 houses _per I.000· 
or the population. The highest was 
Newry with_ J44. 

The Prime Minister has gh'l!n us a 
list of what has been done. He has gi'l1cn 
us a lii.'t of what he hopes will be done. 
He has outlined 1he plans for the future. 
I do not think :th:1t anyooc on thls 
sidtl of the House or, indeed, anyone· 
in Derry who would be ~presented by 
tho opinions on this side of the House, 
would do olher than give an outright 
welcome co these plans if fully imple
menrcd and give them their full support. 
But I bcUeve. as I have always believed. 
that the ruture of the dty or Derry 
depends not on a continua.tfon oC a tale 
of two cities but the rcmo\181 of the roors 
e>f community dMsion. which have been 
injustice in th~ past. lt is l11e removal of 

.these injustices and lhe basing of com-
munity rcfalions on a proper basis. a 
basis of justice, which hold out the only 
prospect for n viable future. a future 
in which. l would hope divisions based 
or. outdated religious hatred will no 
longer ·be found. 

I would urge that• in f uturc be· 
fore hon. 14'.cmbers get . up in this 
House to criticise somCAAing that 
lhey know nothing about and ba,'C not 
seen: they are going on hears:iy-the 
hon. and gallant Member Cor the City 
or Derry is laughing. The newspaper 
which suppons him has n banner head
line this morning~ 

0
DUSfNESS3'll!N Alli!. FU1-IING0 

The story is, again-and this. or 
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course is why the hon. and gallant not to the hon. Member for Foylc. if I 
Member gets to his feet today 10 speak may be forgiven. 
to the Gallery in his usual style--

Commander Anderson: I leave that to 
you. 

Mr. Hume: This story deals. again, 
witb this film. E,~ry businessman inter• 
"icwcd said he did not sec it The head• 
line in the Unionist newspaper said that 
they were all fuming but not one of 
lhem saw it. I would be glad to have: a 
showing of this film and afterwards to 
race nn audience made up entirely of 
members or the Unionist Parry and deal 
with nny questions that they might ask, 
because I do not think it would do any 
harm at all 10 discuss the real problems 
or the city or Derry. It is only when one 
solves the problems of the city of Derry 
1hat one has solved the problems of 
Northern Ireland. 

Two other questions arose in connec• 
tion with the film. One was the question 
of the New University going c!S(!whcre 
thari to Derry. The bon. Meniber for 
Foyre. was a lC!ldi,ng n1cmber ln the cam• 
:paigrrwhich was mounted 111 that time to 
have the uni\'Crsity attracted to Derry. 
He was tbcref ore in a position to corn• 
mcnt on that matter and in my view he 
was right in doing so. The final question 
was that of the new city. 1 think he 
was right io commenting on lhnl as well 
He was invol•;cd in a caml'aign, and 
consequently he drew. attention to the 
fact that he felt the new city should hn.ve 
been built at Perry instead o! etse\ltnerc. 

Those are four facts that everybody 
accepts. That they were brought out in 
the film and commented upon by the 
hon. Member was reasonable and I do 

).27 p.m. nor think rhat the c:impaign or the 
!\Jr. Devlin: ~ film rcl'trrcd to-and c~rcise that has been mounted against 

I have read the reviews o! It-gives· 11 him here today is fair. When all is said 
fair representation of the facts as they .and done. be is a Member who has been 
.are in Derry at present. That Is exactly doing n conscientious job for his con• 
v.·Jmt it set out to·do. I- agree with whnt stituency, 11te unemployment and lhe 
thD Prime Minister's Government are at housing record in Derry are very bad. 
present doing in Derry; 1 think that they They are even worse than they are else
arc going to do an excellent job and one where. As the hon. Member is a con• 
which wm go a Jong way to help. But scicntious M.P. it was natural that he 
the facts at present are that the un• should do all in his power in order not 
employed do stand a\ the street corners. nu;rcly ro have the unemployment 
The male unemployed. !or jnstance arc ·figures reduced but to have cw:ry mnn 
running at about one in five They have in his constituency in a job and every 
ri<> pince else to go. They nave nor home.Jess family in his constituency in 
sunidcnt money to do an)'thing but stand a house. While doing that he has been 
111 the street corners. • faced with this exercise. which I can only 

There arc bad housing conditions in 
D.:rry. The Prime Minisler accepts that 
as well as anybody else in this House. 
As regards what John Hume has com
nu:nted on. I think -he is quite right. 
At the moment there are something Ji.kc 
10 per ~nl of the people still homcfess 
in Derry. What -~ wrong wilh John 
Hume commenting on that? 

l\lr.. Speu:er: The hon. Member 
should refer to the hon. Member r or 
Foylc (Mr. Hume) not by nnme hilt as 
"the hon. Mcmbcdor Foyle.11 

Mr. Dttlin: I am sorry. Mr. Speaker. 
I was n:laling him in lhnt partjcular 
instance to the rommcntator in the film •. 

condemn as being intimidatory. 

3.29 p.m. 
Mr. Keogh (South Do~): l do not 

wish to delay the Ho~ I was among 
the untonunnte people who did not see 
this film. After this discussJon tod:iy 
the film will probably be repeated in 
order to give everybody an opportunity 
of seeing it. I believe that 1hc aunck 
which bas been made today bas more 
or less ricochetted from its target back 
to the people who .made rhnt attack. 
l say that the bad publicity which 
Northern Ireland is getting at present 
-and it has been bad publi<:ity. too, for 
the city of Derry._is the price the Gov• 
cmment must pay for the neglect of the 
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